Abstract-Cloud computing is an on-demand network selfservice, dynamic power and virtual resources. It provide elasticity, restrictions and interactivity which introduces many new features and issues. This paper will review cloud computing common features and issues mainly in term of security. Security has been selected to be the focus of this paper due to high interest in security form both academics and inducts. This paper has categorized cloud computing feature into three categories i.e. technology, economy, and on-Technology. On the other hand this paper has categorized the cloud computing security issues into five categories i.e. infrastructure, data, access, compliance, and provider. This paper provides researchers and industry an insight about the cloud features and issues that may help them in directing their research and implementation of technologies and provide categorization for cloud computing features and issues, which can be expanded while the cloud computing technology advances.
INTRODUCTION
Cloud computing had no stable definition until 2008 [1] , and researchers continue to attempt to establish a constant definition. NIST [2] defined cloud computing as a model for enabling global, convenient and on-demand network access to a shared pool of configurable computing resources that can be rapidly provisioned and released with minimal management effort or service provider interaction. Cloud computing emerged because of the continuous enhancement of networking, grid computing and service models [3] . From certain perspectives, this technology represents a return to the mainframe practice because it provides users remote access to power machines [4] .
The worth of the cloud computing industry is projected to increase from $ 67 billion in 2015 to $ 162 billion in 2020 [5] . Experts predicted that the worldwide public cloud services market would grow by 18% in 2017 to $ 246.8 billion from $ 209.2 billion in 2016 [6, 7] . Furthermore, 74% of technology firm directors say that cloud computing will have the most measurable impact on their businesses in the future [8] . Furthermore, organizations that do not implement cloud policies soon will be as few as those that do not use internet policies [6] .
Cloud computing motivates researchers and industry practitioners to produce various research publications and implementations that enable users to scale limited resources [9] . These tremendous implementations and research publications have led to the necessity of providing literature survey research that explores the current state of art in the cloud computing domain [9, 10] . This literature review survey provides individuals who are interested in this domain an initial start that may help them direct their interests and save time.
II. CLOUD COMPUTING CATEGORIZATION
Cloud computing can be classified on the basis of deployment and service models. These groupings are from data center availability and provided service type [11] . This classification helps users select suitable deployment models. The deployment model attempts to use the level of availability to categorize the cloud [12] , whereas the service model uses the service type for classification [13] .
Cloud deployment model is the first categorization basis and has been used in previous technologies, such as grid computing and data centers. Such models can be private, public, hybrid or community [14] , depending on the target client of the cloud and data center availability. Organizations build private and public deployment clouds to support their private and public needs, respectively. Meanwhile, clouds built by companies for internal and external use are hybrid models. Finally, a community cloud is shared by multiple organizations under the umbrella of a higher-level firm.
Regardless of deployment model, each cloud can serve clients in different service models. The three most commonly adopted service models are software as a service (SaaS), platform as a service (PaaS) and infrastructure as a service (IaaS) [11, 15, 16] . Nonetheless, new cloud-based service models have emerged due to the increasing demand for cloud technology, such as storage as a service, security as a service, data as a service, test environment as a service and test as a service [16] .
The most abstract level among these most common service models is SaaS, where the consumer is responsible for the applications, application programming interfaces and GUI but not for the OS, virtualization, servers, network and middleware. In SaaS, the client can use the software provided by the cloud provider and customize it according to specific requirements; examples include Oracle CRM, Microsoft CRM and NetSuite. By contrast, the responsibility in a PaaS deployment model is divided between the cloud service provider and the consumer. The consumer in PaaS is aware of applications, data and deployment, whereas the responsibility of the PaaS provider is limited to infrastructure, OS, services and platforms.
In IaaS, the cloud provider offers infrastructure, OS and virtualization to the client, who is responsible for all cloud management levels, from storage to application. Bhardwaj et al. defined IaaS as 'the delivery of hardware (server, storage and network), and associated software (operating systems virtualization technology, file system), as a service' [17] . 
III. CLOUD COMPUTING FEATURES
Cloud benefits are not easily determined because many factors must be considered first. Otherwise, the cloud suffers from bottlenecks [18] or becomes a mere mainframe with a different name [19] . The cloud can revitalize multiple technical, human and economic disciplines and improve the ease, security and environment-friendliness of life. Most benefits come from the basic idea of the cloud, which is the delegation of the clients' responsibilities to the cloud.
Each service model provides different cloud features to clients. SaaS improves software availability, centralizes security and quality assurance tasks, increases the time users are allowed to work on the system and reduces the time needed for installation, management and updating. Meanwhile, IaaS reduces the time period between the initial idea and the final product, simplifies deployment and separates the deployed system from the internal changes, thereby ensuring system operation and service delivery while solving internal issues and reducing the time for batching. Finally, PaaS simplifies deployment by decreasing the period of studying security issues [20] .
Cost cutting is a cloud feature that requires an extensive study of all facets of cloud implementation. Without this study, costs may increase. The authors in [21] studied cutting costs in the cloud and explained the use of algorithms to reduce cloud cost plans by regarding the cost and the demand for applications as parameters in balancing on-demand cost and over-subscribed models.
Researchers in [22] focused on cloud benefits in human social life. Chard et al, found that social clouds application and solutions which have built on cloud computing may improve human social life because the cloud allows people to share large amounts of information and data. Furthermore, the cloud can help preserve the environment by centralizing and reducing power consumption [4] .
The abovementioned cloud features are summarized in table 1. [11, [20] [21] [22] . The table clearly shows that cloud computing has affected human life economically, technologically and even sociologically by enhancing communication channels. Therefore, these lists of features have been categorized and labeled into Technology, Economy, and Non-technology. This labeling method used open the door for other researcher to continuo further on expanding this list and these label as long as the cloud computing continuo to advance.
IV. CLOUD COMPUTING ISSUES
Cloud computing is characterized by many challenges because it is accessed remotely, thereby requiring high security and many other complex technical requirements. This paper is trying to provide a labeling and categorization reference that can be expanded, as discussed earlier, as long as cloud computing continue to get advanced.
Common cloud computing issues are shared infrastructure, security, data lock-in, unpredictable performance, data transfer bottlenecks, lack of control, insiders, out-of-scope employee errors, reduced OS customizability, patching, physical data location, internet vulnerabilities, audit, traceability, encryption, authentication and authorization and confidentiality and privacy [11, [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] .
The main concern in cloud computing is security because of the increased concern over its offsite nature. Sengupta, Kaulgud and Sharma [32] classified security-related issues into four on the basis of sources. These categories are infrastructure, data, access and compliance. Providers were subsequently added as a category to cover the security issues associated with them. Cloud computing security issues are summarized and categorized in Table 2 .
As Table 2 shows the main security issues of cloud computing and their category based on the origin of the cloud computing security issue i.e. infrastructure, data, access, compliance, and provider. Each of these categories represent the security issue that represent the root of the issues, which appeared due to the complicity of cloud computing technology.
The infrastructure category represents the cloud computing security issues that emerged due to the use of new complex technical infrastructure which shared among cloud computing clients i.e. enabled remote administration access is mandatory [31, 46] , lack control [49] . Less customization over OS [43] , internet vulnerabilities [11] , and auto patching issues [42] .
The data category that embodies all the cloud computing security issues emerged because of remote, multi owner, and huge size data to the cloud computing i.e. privacy [41] , data remanence [50] , data confidentiality [42] , user privacy specific concerns [44] , and provenance [51] . Similarly, the access category, which emerged for the same reasons of data category. Certain issues goes under this category, access, such as Cloud access (authentication, authorization and access control) [47] , encryption communication [41] , user Identity manager [41] , and performance Unpredictability [11] .
Compliance, and provider also another two categories which both related to the complex relationship between the client and provider in cloud computing. In cloud computing the client is out of his house therefore and the provider deals with clients who also may affect the provider and other clients within the same cloud.
The main compliance security issues which in fact related to logging issues are security audit [42] , traceability [42] . , and compliance concerns [42] . While the main provider security issues that in reality represents the issues that may appear as a result of provider problems in managing the cloud computing. The provider category main issues are insiders [41, 48] , define the scope of you security [44] , and out of scope employee mistakes [41, 48] . [20, 23] .
Cutting cost, pay as you use [21, 24] . Improve the human social life [22] Improves the software availability [20, 25] Reduces the life cycle period between the initial idea and the final product [21, 26] .
Saving the environment [22, 27] .
Centralizes the security [20, 28] .
Reduce the time needed to install, manage and update [21, 29] .
Reduce power consumption [22, 30, 31] .
Easiness to deploy and separate the deployed system from the internal changes [20] .
Reducing time for batching, and building a disaster recovery [21, 29, 32] .
Improve trust [33] Decreasing the period of studying security issues [20, 34] .
Minimize both under provisioning and over provisioning problems under the demand [21, 35, 36] .
Enhance medical service [37] Scalable Storage [20, 38] . Minimize price uncertainty [11, 39] . -Scaling Quickly [20, 40] .
-- Enabled remote administration access is mandatory [31, 46] .
Privacy [41] . Cloud access (authentication, authorization and access control) [47] Security audit [42] .
Insiders [41, 48] .
Lack control [49] . Data remanence [50] .
Encryption communication [41] .
Traceability [42] .
Define the scope of you security [44] .
Less customization over OS [43] .
Data confidentiality [42] .
User Identity manager [41] . Compliance concerns [42] .
Out of scope employee mistakes [41, 48] .
Internet vulnerabilities [11] . User privacy specific concerns [44] .
Performance Unpredictability [11] .
--Auto patching issues [42] . Provenance [51] .
---
V. CONCLUSION
Cloud and mobile computing are new technologies that have unique features and issues. Certain concerns are common to both technologies, such as security, lack of standardization, large number of clients and frequent changes in short timeframes. Other issues are related to only either technology and not both. On-demand cloud computing service, which delegates clients' responsibilities to the cloud, is the core idea of cloud computing and what makes the concept unique. However, this delegation introduces issues that need to be solved to obtain all the benefits of the cloud. The features and limitations discussed in this review allow academics and industry practitioners to benefit from the cloud and prepare solutions that may mitigate or solve these issues.
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